An antigenic scheme, based on the determination of 17 somatic and 9 flagellar antigens, is proposed for Cittobacter kcoseri. Seven of the flagellar antigens constituted the specific phase (a through g), and the others (1 and 2) were nonspecific. Of the 238 theoretically possible serotypes, 48 were identified among 680 cultures examined.
The group of bacteria designated as Citr ebacte)' koseri (syn. Citi-obacter (di-ersus, Le inea ,naloncatica) is well defined bv its biochemical characteristics (2, 3, 4, 14, 17) , and its role as an opportunistic cause of infections has been previouslv assessed (4, 8, (10) (11) (12) 18) . In this report, the name C. koseri is used pending an agreement on the definitive name of this microorganism.
The National Center for Enterobacteriaceae in Jerusalem has been engaged in the serological analysis of C. koseri since 1972, and soome preliminary results have been published (1, 15, 16 The serological study of these strains has led to the establishment of the comprehensive scheme p)resented here.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
0-antisera w!ere prepared as described bv Gross and Rlome (7) . Suspensions of' cultures on nutrient agar were heated at 100°C for 2.5 h; after centrifugation, they were suspended in saline containing 0.3Ck Formalin. Five intravenous injections were given to rabbits at 5-dav intervals, and bleeding was done at 6 to 7 davs after the last inoculation. When Flagellar antigens. A study of the flagellar antigens of C. koseri fromn the ,Jerusalemn collection showed most of the cultures to be diphasic.
Seven antigens were recognized as specific phases and were designated as H-antigens a to g, and two nonspecific phases were designated 1 and 2. No single culture was found to possess more than one specific H-antigen. Nonspecific H-antigen 1 or 2 was frequently found in the same culture with one of the specific phases a through g. About 20() of the cultures developed both phases after being seeded on swarm agar. When onlv one phase was present, the other phase generally developed when seeded on swarm agar containing the appropriate H-serum. ,Seventv -foui' percent of all cultures were di- phasic, 16% carried only antigens of the specific serum 2 with antigens a and g. Because the titers phase, 7.2% carried antigens of the nonspecific of these coagglutinations were low, sera can be phase, and 2.8% were nonmotile. used in slide agglutination without absorption in Cross agglutinations were performed with H-dilutions of 1:100 to 1:200. sera and H-antigens (Table 1) . Most of the HAntigenie scheme. The antigenic scheme sera were highly specific, but some coagglutina-proposed comprises 17 
